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February 15, 1884.
ZA-HM-'-

S COENEE.
UNTIL THE AHUVK lATK (AT WHICH TIME WE TAKE Sl'OCK) WIC OFFKIt A

Straight Reduction from Our Regular Prices
or

25 TO 33j PER CENT., FOR CASH.
Our Hoots urn FIliST-OI.Ab- In overy Dnpuriiiieiit.

Wo tire tborouRhly Equipped for Mnnuftiotiirltifr mul Pino Ropulrltu:
In overy brauob.

EDW. J,
ZAHM'S CORNER,

h

ION

,'OIi

ZAHM,
SrHtoru will Ixi rimed l a p. in. ovoly evening, incept Kiitiirduy.

I.

rHlillllNU AH It UAH JflTTMNU.

PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G.

Tin Roofing and Spouting,

Gas and Coal Oil Chandeliers,

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES,
-- uo T- O-

FLINN
No. 152 North Queen St.,
JOHN AKMII.II.

BEEN EMAN,
Lancaster,

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters,
t3TFinet Work, Best Workmen. Leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Noa. 11, 13, 15 BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

GKO rAiiNr.viouK.

NO

'1IU.NUKU

ihy ouunn.

PA.

UAIK'S OLD STAND,

Pa.

PAIIMKtTOUK.

14 EAST KING STREET.
LANOASTKU, I' A.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions, in Great Variety,
A till l.lnnnt Ladles' mid CMIdien's COATS, UI.OAKS ami DOI.J MANS ulwuy on hand.

Silk Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Our Dress MukltiK Parlors aiu on tliu second ami third Moors, whciu Dresses, Coats,
Cloaks anil Dolman urn tiiudu at short nollco. Perfect lit anil sutlntactlon guaranteed,
whether goods aru purchased hero or rem to be up fiom clsuw hero.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET. - Lancaster, Pa.

KF.KIII.I.KH CO.

HUMAN UUANU.

HUMAN GUANO.
Oompoaod of Puro IIumRn Exoromont nnil Urluo. Unrlvalod for Wheat,

Tobftoco, Urasa, Corn, &o.

SOLD 1IY

IVH. II. JONK, No. l.C.'l llaiUot Street; C. II. UOUKltU, No. 13.J Markut Utruot;
OltAIIAM, 1CMI.KNA l'ASSMOUK, No. C31 Market Stluot J. ItlltKIl A HON, Uranctltown
I'hlladulphla, ami rospohnlblo dealura Kunorully.

OFFICK.-- No. 3!W Cliestiml Street, FJiilnilolpliin.

O. MDSSBLMAN, Agent, Wltmor, Lanoastor oounty, Pa.

MUtilVAl. INHTUVNlSNTb.

iirii.uoA a white

Wilcox & White Oman Co:

HL'ECIAL TEN DAYS SALES.

NOW IS TIIK 11 MK TO Hin

PIAiNOS AND ORGMS
AT HI.AUUIITKI11N0 l'KIUKb.

Onu Hood Hecoinl-Il.in- l'lauo J.M.00
Onu Kk'unnt Hecomblliind Orinn 1.1 to
One KleKiiul Now Oiipiu, Cutiploig

nnil bub-linn- s 65 (iO

Wilcox A Wlillu Olt,'iin Horn 75.oo to 15o.tu

' Knnbo," MoPhnll, Qrovonatoln '&

Fuller, Koyatouo, and Voae
Ss Bona Htiuoa,

All Marked Down to lioltom 1'ilcca. Annual
Klvon uway.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Waroroems,
NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

II, II. MJUCKNIIACU, Ak'OUt.
fobU-U- d

"I HAY'S HI'KUIVIU Mhtiiuirtn. tub
VT Uroat Knullah Uumudy. An unfailing
euro lor Impotonoy, and all PUcason that
follow loss et Memory, Universal J.uhs1
tudn, l'aln In tlio llactt, Dimness el
Vision, Vreinaturo Old Aro, anil muny
other dlaeinns that load to InBatUly or Con.
Butuption nmla rroinnturuUruvo. Full par.
Honiara In our pamplut, which we doalro to
eund Iree by mall t.ievery one. Thn Hpoclflo
Medlcinuli bold by all dniKKlatflut II lur pack.
iiku, or six packaK" lorll, or will be tunt Heo
by mall on the rocctpt el the money, by

the iikont,
n. ll.COCUUAN, DniBKlst,

Noii. 1S7 and 139 North tjueeii jtrout, J. uncus--
ter, t'a.
On account el counterfeits, woliavoailopt-o- d

the Yellow Wrapnar lliuonlyu'enulno,
TUK UHAY MKDIC1NKC0..

sprll-lydftT- r liutrolo, U, ,

B. 11. MAUTln

--ze 2siwrss;ra!r.r

LANCASTER,
Jun.i ImtllL
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Wholusaln ami Holall Dealer In all felmls el
LUM1IK11 AND COAL.

-- rartli No. 420 North Water and riinoc
ntrnols iibovo Ltitnon I.aucaUir. n.Uvd

I lAUMUAHDNKlUj J15f I'l.HllW.

COAL DEALERS.
OrnJKS.-N- o. '21 NOIITII QDKBN 8TIIBBT, awd

No. (Wl Nuiitii I'll! NUB HTRKKT.
YAllDS. Nonut I'iuncb Btukitt, weah Ukad- -

inu DxroT.
LANOABTKU, I'A.

auKl5-tl- d

rtOAI. t IKIAI.I

1

J Tho underslKiiDd has for rhIii, nt hU

Yard, Cor. Andrew and 8. Water Sts
alarKOiisHortmuntof thu very best kinds et

Ocal for Family TJbo,
which hn will deliver, carefully wilithed and
Bcreened, touuy pint et thuclty at thu lowest
market rates. Oidotu by mall or telephone
tilled promptly,

lulylu-tl- d 11111,11' (1INDKR.

AND UUAL,MANUUK und Philadelphia llorro Ma-nur- u

by thu cur load at reduced priced. All thu
UKbT UltADKS Of COAL,

Until for Kainllv and Bteiun liurtmaofl.
OKMKNT by the barrel, HAY und 8TUAW

by the ton or bale,
Yaiu 311 llurrluburu l'lko.
Uknihai. Oitiob iwK Kast Cheatnut struct.

Kauffman, Kollor & Go,
norMyrt

pOAI..

M. V. B. cone
380 NVUril WATXU HT Latuwter, ra..

Wholesale and UetaU Doalers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With thu Telephonic- - KzohanKii

Yard and Ottloe No. 330 NOHTH WATh It
BTUKKT. fob2H-lT- d

(.UKVMiS IMIUHK
O H1IAV1NU AND HAIll DUK831NU

HA1.00N.
Uood Jouruuvuien und pilcesanmo as other

ealouna. 11. WAUNKlt,
mvIA-tf- d ;Uauauur,

i"1 KlHICI.,
yj

.11.

KUUIIHE. UANMIMII AMI
otliorplayliiKCui'd from u cents nor nucic

U11llAllTMAN'a YELLOW FU0NT0IOA11
ii'X'OH'iCi

A MODERN RESURRECTION. I KILLED BY BANDITS,
A Mlraclo Mint Took I'lnco In our Midst

Unknown to tlio Public--Th-

Dotulls In Full.

U'rtrott nte J'ref )
Ono el thn limit hum irlniliii) occurrences

ivur given to tlin public, which took plicn
liiirn In our mliiBi. Iiuh (nil coiniitiioiii' knowl-
edge nnil will undoubtedly awaken iih tnucli
surprise anil iitliiict ns giuui iitlon'lnn an It
has ulreuuy In newspaper o rcliM. 'I'lin lucli
ui', bin My, ns follows, Mr. William A.Ornm-bi- n,

u ounir in ti ri loriiierly losldlng at III r
mlughum. a suburb of Dotinll, ami now living
ill iw; Michigan avenue, In this clly, can
trullif ullv nay Unit ho Iiiih loe noil Into tinlutuiii world ami Mil minimd to th's A
ropiuiciiliitlvuor ill's paper has Inlorvluwod
him upon this tinptututit Htihcctnnd his ex-
periences am 1 v u to thn puljllo lor tlio Hint
time. Ilo mild .

' 1 had been having innstpocull 'rscnwitlnnster a long wlillu. .My Ii.thI toltilull ami liciivy .

my eyesight MM not seem ho eloiiras loimurly;
niy appetite was uncertain ami 1 win unuc-rinnuli- ly

tired. It wax n ollott lourlsuliitlio morning ami et I could not sleep al
nlKlit. Myinmiili UmWA Imdly, I liml a mintKloi'pnttilKlil Al y iiicintli tiMlml Wily, Mudu liilnt all koiiu Hcnuutlon In tlin pit el invMlotiiacli timl looil did not milltly, wlillo ni
liiimlii ami li'ot l col. I mi I rliiinuiy. I was
mirvoni ami IrrltaMu, and loitnd tintnmliMin.
At tliiivit my In) id would no. in lo whlil andmy liuutpiilpltnti'd I h.id iiminnrKy,
noKinlilllon.and I imnnud ludliii r nt of tti
lim.nt ami tlionnlitlrxi ter tlio liilmii. I
ti It'll to HhiiVu tlin fimlliiK oil and puiMimli'
injdt'll It wairlmply arniilora llttlti tiiaiarln.
Hut It would iioluo. Ivian tonnlni'd not to
Klvi) tin, ami so Unit) imntud alonn und all tliu
wlillu 1 wan Kdlllmt ori). It win nliont thlttlniu that I notleial 1 had Iii'kuii to liloal linr-lull- y.

My lltulM win n mwoIIuii no that liy
liroHNln my IliiKtiiH upon tlunii ilftip deiirtw-hIoii-

would lm Hindu Mylnco alio to
uulaiKi', ami roniluiii'd to until Uonli Hcarcti-l- y

Ht'tioiitnt my Onn or inv tiltmi,
in itiipfiiaurii at Hint Mini-- , nald

JtU an animated ioiiiriiuif.liiit 1 BliorM like
to know what.' In tlili romlitlon l tmsat'il sov-or- al

wot'kHni tlioKitiatt't iiKony."" finally, t ."atiinluv iiIkIiI, tlicmUi'iy
ciilmtiiKtt'd Natiirucoiildt miuio no tuor.i. 1

lii'ciimo Iriatlonal and aiip.iri'iiily limcnsllili'.
Cold nnuat Kathurud on iny loruliead . mv
tij'iin licciimi! glazed und mv lliioal l at Und I
ni'tinio I In tin In auothur hptiori'iiud with other
Miirroiimlluiit. l iiiiuw uoililtiK el what

around me, a thouh 1 Iihvh bIiico
Icarill'd It uiih coniddeird 111 death hythou
whONtood liy. It wa to inn a ijulel stale, and
vol one orient UKdliy. I in hnlples-t- , hone-li'.i!- l

and pain win my only coiiipuulon.
I rtimember trying in hcu wli.it wju
hoyonit mil, tint ihn mlit licloro my
ivi't wai tonrfiuiit. I Hied to ruiiHoii. but 1

hud Ion all puwri 1 lell tl.it 11 win death,
and leill.eil how tnrillilu It WdH U lait thu
itruln ution iny mind Kuvti way ainl an wain
Plank. How lone thtt lomluued 1 do not
kuuM'.uutnt Inst 1 leallzud the prenence of
lilt'iiiU ami reioiil.ud my mother. I thou
thoiiKht It wate.tith, hut win not certain. 1
uradunlly lealneil i;oihcIoii3I1i'ch honuwr,
and the ii.iIii leHeued. I found that my
lilundi haii.iliirliiK my utironTloimii'sti, liuen
KlvliiL' hid a piupaiution I had n.m- taken
Indole, and thn uett day, i.ndiu tlin IiiIIuhiich
el IIiIk treatment, the bloatt'iu tn'tran to

and limn that time on 1 siiMdlly
until 1 am a-- i well ai uvut bu-lo- re

In my llfo. hiv.i no iinees el inn terrible
acutti ItrlKl.t'it dlseiiMi, whleh in nearly Kllb d
iiiw, ami all thiouiih thn won !erlul limriiiiien-tallt-

of Warmii h haln Ciuo, the remdy that
hrouxht inn tolllo atlur 1 was vlilually fn an-
other world."

' 1 on have, had an unusual experience. Mr.
Crnmbln," wild thn wrllur who bad tuun
hreatlili'idy llstmilUK to theiecllnl." Yes, l tnliik I Inive," w,i8 the reply, ' anil
It has been a valuable le.irtou to me. 1 am cor.
tain, though, them are thoii'amli of moil and
wi'iiicn at tld-- very moiuunt wh i havu the
eniuoalttnent which ciuio no neir klllluu in r.
Hiid they do not know It. 1 bulluvu kidney
(llttuiNii la thn most ilucupltvu troubbi In tun
wuriu. ii coniux UKoa imei in me niuiu. it
tins uocettalii nvmntnms. but seems to attack
fnchoiindltlerPntW.il Is unlet, trenchrioiw
mid all the more dangerous. Ills klllliiK moie
people, than any oiher onu compl.itnt.
It 1 bad thn power I would wiuu thu enilre
world a((alntit It ami urtn ttnmi to rnmovo ll
Iroui tlin sjxom betoio It - to.i l.itn "

One et thumembers of tie III in et Whltehotd
. Mitchell, prnprltilors of thu lllr'nlni;biiiu
Kcectitrtc, paid a Maternal visit to this illlce
vejb'rday and in thu couri.ii et vnu urialloii
Mr. Cromhlo'ij nanio was miuitloiKd

'I knew about Ills sloknes," said thoudltnr,
"and till reiuirkitbln rec ivory. 1 bat his
oblliinrv all In typu and auuoinnod In the
Kcrentnc that h could not live until Its next
Issue It w.n certainly a men wonderful
c.tse.

Itev. A. II. Il.irtlett. torinnily pismr et the
M. K. ctiurch, nt IHrmlnu'h.i'ii, and now of
Hchoolcra.lt, Mich., In response to i teii'Kiam,
repllad

" Mr. W. A. (Jromble was a member et my
couifreijatl'iu .it the ttiuu et his Hloknutt The
piujersot thoi'luirrli worn reiiuns ed lor blui
on two dlllniciii oi.cislons. 1 was with him
Hie day ho w.im repotted liv Ids p'lyslilan aa
dylnx, and eonlder Ills re.oveiy almost a
inltacli) "

.Sot onn peison In a mllll'Mi cvni comes to
neat dfiith asiild Ml. t loud In and tbuii nr,

but th men and women wl o aie drill
ItiH toward the Hiiinetind, inn Iritlnu. To note
thesllchtust sMiiptouis, to naii7.ii their sig-
nificance nnil to moot them In Hint) by the
remedy wh'chhas been hIiowii to I)) mtmt
cfllcleut Is a duty Irom which there cm b no
escape i hey tuo loitiinate who no tins;
theyaioon thu sure mad to death who nt
Klecllt

OAMAKITAN NIIKVIM',

Thu only known Hpcrillc ter Kplleptlc Fits.
lor hpasuia and rnlllnir .sickness.

Nurvoim Weakness II Instantly iclluven ami
CHUM. (J.iuiiSLri blood and iulckeus aliiKKlsh
cliculattou. Neutralizes jtui nis et dUeio-- and
saves slcku ss tines ugly blnlchcs and blub- -

A SKEPTIC SAID

hot n blood BOltM. Eliminates Hulls, Caibunclus
and bcalds, -- l'ennain'iitly an t pi ineptly
cuius paralysis. es, II Is a charinlni; and
health I u I Apeiteiit. Kills Sciofula ami KIiik's
Fvll, twin biothers. Changes bad bteath to
Kootl, removing thu cauuti. lioiilo bilious ten.

SAMARITAN NERVINE

tlontle.saml niiikcHClearcoiuplexInn. K'lUin nil
by none In the t elllliim el lever. A el in nilui,'
lesolvent and a matchless laxative ItdilM--s

Hick lleiiilauhu llku the wind. 4r(;nutalns no
drastrle cathartlu or opiates. Itullcvcs thu
bialii or moibld 111110104. I'lomptly cmei

Itheumathm by loutlni; it. Itostmca
propel Hen to the blood. 1m Kuaranleed lo

cuieall nervous illsorders, irltellablH when
all opiates fall. Ilelieslu-- thu luliul and

the body. Uiuailyspup.slaui iiiuuey
rutuudud.

NEVER FAILS.
DMeases of the blood own It ti conqueror.

Kniloi'M'd lu wilttiiK by over lltty thousand
leadliiK cllUinis, ek'ih'yinon and phj.slclans In
U. 8 ami Km ope.

r Kor sain by all leadlni;tliiiUlsls. fl.W.
Thu Dr. b. A ltlehmoml Medical Co., Pi ops,,

bt. Joseph, Mo. (1)
Clmtlt'U N. Cilttuulou, Ai!uut,New York Cliy.

J.
I'liorouitji'iiN.

kiiti:,

Thru) lias been mioli a duiuand for
l.AllOK PIIOTUUUAPlia Hut 1 was
compelled to nut a VKIIY l.AHUK
CAM Bit A 1I0X to meet the ucmalid.
Wo can now make you a PHOlOus
pumll us thu HitiuUusl locket will hold
up to a lace, to lit (au ISx'.":
fniuio.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 100 North Qtioon

innu2.iM
Qtroot,

UIIAUUOAI. I.U.K.MJKb.I.MIK.V'8 Dyspepsia, Inillni'stlon, Heartburn,
lleamiohu. Had lliuath Horn muokliiK, etc,
Consllpatloii, Hour Htomtich ami all tltuorilnu
et the stomach mid Dlgustlvn ()ians. llelht,
a ptitely veuetablu, Bate, Blmplti and cheap
remedy, It leadtly coiuihcnds Itnelt to thu
public PUIIuiliiL' irom the ubnvo tllboitlera.
Try It 1'iico 'iic. per llox, Bout anywhere
by mall, Prepared and nold by

ANDHKW O. KltKY, UIlUaQIST,
2UK. Oraugo St., Cor. Christian,

aurtf'lyu&w Lancaster, X'm

MUltUKll UfJUDOKI.'MUI'I'.H IN .Ml Mill
Tlifi Lite el a rriiliilnniit Alan llhi Venturn

In h Ktirtljii lluui try Tim 1'iHglo
I'nts Ilo Kiicuiiiittrttl It lllctl ami

Mobbed,
Tlio Nniihvlllo American tiaH notno iH

of tlio lccunt tniinlor by .Moxl
eau b.itulltBof Judii Honry Cooper, late
L 9. hPimtor from TctiueHiict), Hu was a
uatlvo of .Maury cottuty, Totui , whotico ho
removed to lkdford, tvlioro ho was iiinr.
rleil in IB.'iU, and wns cleeted twicn to the
Lptfinlatiiro from that distnot. During
Andrew JacltHon's ndtnltiistialion as hot
ott.or ho was nppoiutud iudtfo, uud vorvrd
lu that oapaoity itutil 1800, vvlioti ho

noluilr in the fnoulty of the Cum-borl.tti- d

university, nt Lebanon. From
I.obanon ho removed toNushvllIo. Ilo was
dieted to the Htato Notiato from that ills,
triut in 1S00, mid on (Jutobor 22 1 of that
year was elected to the United Suites
Semite over the late ox I'lrnident .loliinon,
aud hoivcd from Maruli 4, ly'l, for nix
yearn tiuico that time ho has redded in
N.iHhvillo and in (J)lumbia. Ho I'.ivs
two ehildrt'i), Mr. Viley 11. Ilrjan, of
Uoluiubia, ami another dan .filter ard
IhirUon, who resides at Shclbvillu. His
wife died dining his Kenatoiiil tortn, in
1S72 Ilo Is Mirvivcd by four biothers,
the lion. Win. r Cooper, judo of the
supreme court of TeunuHseo,IIoii. D.lmuud
Cooper, of Shelbyville ; Duncan Cooper,
and Addison Cooper, el Columbia. Four
sislois also Hitrvivo him, .Mrs. Albert
Stockoll uud Misses Matlie, Alien and
Kmina CooK)r, of Columbia. Judo
Cooper w.13 llfty sovou years of ao, and
had attained to omiuciico at thu bar and on
the bouch of his native tUto, iinl ui the
legislative couuoils of thu otato and nation.
Ilo was never a personal applicant for any
otllce, and never defeated in any canvass
before the people, lie was universally
beloved and respected, and legions of
friends will mourn Ida untimely taking
oil".

Culi.ic.tii, thn point from which thu (lis
patch annuiiticiUK his death was received,
is lu the Htato el tiiualoa, in tlio wcdtorn
part of Mexico. About oS miles directly
wont is the seaport town of Altaia. Cuba
is a town et 7,000 inhabitants. It is
neatly built, prosperous, and one el the
most important places adjoining the
mimtii; ii'uion. Situated there is the tuiut
to which the product of the adjaoont minus
is sunt. It is the depot Irom which
supplies of goods, tools, quicksilver, salt,
oto , for the mint's nio obtained. Hetweun
Cnli, 13. m aud Altata, which is on the Gulf
of California, is a raiho.id. Couiumnioi
turn with the minus is by horseback and
pack mules. Adjoining Sitmloi are the
states of Duration and Chihuahua lu thu
former are the Capahiuin or Kufugio
mines, aud in the latter the famous Folk
mines, in both of whioh Tunuuhseaus ate
larnely interested. Many Americans,
Germans and people of other nationalities
have buttled iu the country. Traveling
from Culiacan to thu Folk miiio is either
by way of Capaliium or oltu m a moio
direct road, requiring llvo or six days to
ruako the jottrnoy.

Kist of Culiaoau the hill country b ginH,
cradually developing into the high, moiiti
taluous mining region. For some distutico
the road is through n hot, tlat plain, uud
lined on oacu Bido Willi ilonso, Impenetra-
ble thiokots et cactus and other tropical
growth peculiar to the country, affording
a perfect lurking place for the robbers
Thco outlaws make their bceno of opera-
tion bet wet n Culiacan and the hills, lately
gutting ns far tlistaut from the city as
the mouiitims. They have the most
impiovetl class of llrearrus, such as (Jolt's
revolvers aul Winclicfiter rilles. Unless
resisted, they hardly over uo vio'enco,
aud aio usually satislied with a modest
amount of plunder. It was the advice of
the American consul to a traveler to take
$110 or $10 in ourroiicy, aud if attacked to
quietly surrender it with the beht grace
possible; that the biudits would almost
inv.uiably nc'opt the amount, aud alio A'

the traveler to continue on his way with
out lurther interruption. It was against
the policy of the robbers to kill, aud union
stout resistance wus made they never re
sorted to murder. Tho baud el thu law is
heavily against tuioh depredators, and
when caught they are aluiost invariably
lyuchod or shot down with the merest
formality of trial. As an instance el this
swift justice it may be meutioiiul that
Uon Juan Tnppla, Irom whom the 1'oik
initio was bought, aud alcalde- of the dis
ttict, caught eighteen of a gang of twenty-on- e

and shot thorn all on the toadtddo.
A week bofero Cant. J. C. Fleming,

at Culiacau, last summer, thu stage
was robbed near thore, and the driver
killed. Tho authorities were scouring the
oouutry nt the time of Captain Fleming's
anival, and seemed to be doing every
thing in their power to bring tlio rubbers
to justice ,

It will require about fifteen or twenty
days for particulais to roach Nashville by
mall. A Icttor can eomo by three- routes
irom Culiaoau to Altata, ovcilaud to
Ouuymas, and directly north by the So
nora railroad to lJenson, on the tnmtiiuni
Pacific ; from Altata, by steamer around
the peninsula of Lower California to San
FrauoiBco, or from Culiaoau overland to
I'arral, thcuco by stage to Jimenez, on the
Mexican Central, and to the States.

Tho tologrnph dispatch convoying the
news of the murder probably went from
Altata to the city of Mexico, and tlionce to
Galveston.

James Cooper arrived at the Folk mines
about the Ihbt of last December, and ex
pectrd to remain iu the country perman-
ently, lie made the tiip on a foimor vibit
last summer, from Culiacau to the mines,
aud from the mines to l'.uial, a distnnco
of .100 miles, with only one attendant.
Thoro was no accidout or iutciruptiuu aud
very little precaution was taken against
possible danger ftoui robber bamlb. Tho
latest information rcoelu'd by Judge
Coopei'a fiicuds was to the effect
that his health was good, an 1 ho felt
greatly oucouiagod nt the prospects.
When Judge Cooper loft Nashville last
fall ho carried with him .10,000 in United
States exchange to pay off the debts of
the Folk inino aud to start the mill, It is
supposed that whou munlon d ho was on
Ins way irom tuo luluo to Luuncati, wucro
he intended purchasing supplies. Ilo hail
been delayed lu making this tiip on no
count of the provalouoo of yellow fever nt
Culiacau. Sumo of the men had gone there
and died, among them a brother in-la- ofrl

Judge Cooper, Ueorgo Mlluer.
Two months ngo Judge Cooper btartod

for Culiacan, but mot n merchant, nud
learning that the favor wai still bad.
transacted the business with him and
returned to the initio. Judge Cooper was
gouoral manager and suporiuteudont of the
Kl Cuorve Mill and Miulng company, the
headquarters of whioh were at what is
known ns tuo Folk mine, higu up lu tuo
Hlorra Madra mountaius in the Htato of
Chihuahua. Ho must have been killed
just bofero teaching Culiacan, either by
tire from ambush from the roadside, or
else during n struggle following his tosis-tauc- o

of the baudlts' demands. It is
probable that ho had ury Htlo oasli
tnonoy with him, as me.oudii'i iu that
regiou profcr United Siato exchange,
which la worth llftoen to twenty per cout,

premium and Is generally used In making
purchases of supplies.

About ton weeks ngo a lotter was
from Judge Cooper, stating that

rich ore had boon struok at the initio
largo x)ckets running thousands of dollars
to the ton. Tlio mills wore ready to go to
work stamping ns bdoii ns supplies wore
received. Tho lotter nlso stated that the
minors had so much cotitldenco In the
outlook that they were anxious to take
stock,

Mr. Warron, who sent the dispatch,
formerly lived iu Memphis, and was in
Forrest's command during the war. Ho
has been Interested iu Moxloan mining
properties for many years. At present ho
Is noting superintendent of the Refugio
mines ut Cupalqulti, rccoutly piirohaacd
for n Nashville company by Col. J I). Kll-lebro-

The Hofugio mine Is about two
days travel south from the Folk mine nnd
on thu same lofty rnugo.i Tho Hofugio
initio was formerly owned by the Iloctin
family, who about ten years ngo organized
a campaign ngainst the robbers lu Duran-g- o,

killed many, nud rid the provlnco of
all lawless hands.

Judge Cooper, on his last trip to Mexi-
co, was iiucompinieil liy Mr. Thus. Adams,
Mm of Mr. A. G. Adams. It is not known
whether ho was with Judge Cooper at the
time of the klllintr. It will be fully
lift ecu or twenty days bofom details of
the sad occurrence can teach Nnshvillo by
mail.

On the iilh of last Novotnbor Judge
Cooper, accompanied by W. S. Jones and
Thus. Adams, II. C. Jones, of Florence,
and a number of employes of the Folk
mines, who had mot the party at Farral,
left that point for the mines.

l'u dojs as pt-l- have had their tlay Kinong
the rxtioiudly fiiitilonnbln, but colds necr go
out et ttihhlon.bo that It Is nlways nrcuitsary
to know thai Dr. Hull's CoiikIi Syrup Is a nuru
euro lor all coughi and colds.

Tliuimauils Hastened tu Tlnlr Oravos?
Uelylng on teslluinnluls willton In vivid

itlowliiK laii(uaiu el sotuo miraculous cures
iiiadu by hoiiio largvlv pufTed up doctor or pat-
ent medicine has hastened thousands to their
Itruves : bellevliu: In their utmost Insane faith
that the same miracle will be porlormed on
ilium, mi I that tie so testimonials make the
cures, while thu medicine Is all thu
Hum h.iHtonlmr thviu to their K'aves. We
leivo avoided publishing testimonials, as they
do not make the cuius, although wu have

TIIOt'SAMIII Ul'ON TIIOCSAHD9

et them, of the most wonderful cures, volun-
tarily sent us. It Is our medicine, Hop Hit-
ters that mikes thu cures. It has never failed
and novel can. Wo w 111 give lelorenco to any
one ter any disease similar to their own Ittle-sire-

or will refer to any neighbor, as there is
not a neighborhood In the known worltl but
can show Its cures by Hop Hilton.

a losi.nii join:.
A prominent physician nt l'lltcbiiinh said

to a lad) patient who was complaining of her
continued III health, and nt his Inability to
ciito her, jokingly said : "Try Hop Hitters I"
The lady took It In earnest and used the Hit-

ters, from w hlch shu obtained permanent
health. She now laughs at thu doctor (or his
loke, but he Is not so well pleased with It, us
tt cost him ti Koed patient,

KKKS OK DOCTOllS.

The feu el doctors Is an Hum tint very
ninny persons are Intuiesied lu. We believe
thu schedule ter vlsl s Is 13.00, which would
tax a man contlnud to his bed ter a year, and
lu need ota dally visit, over f LOU) a jour lor
medlial atleuduncu ulono I And one single
bottle, et Hop Hitters Ukcn In time would Eav
thu tl,' uud all thu year's sickness.

A LAOY'rt WISH.

")Ii, how I do wish iny skin was a
clear and ell as yours," wild a lady lo her
trleiid. " You cull easily iiiiiKo It so," answer
ed tun trlcml. "How?" lnmiliod tno Hist
lady. " liy usliur Hop Hitters that innkt s
i luh blood ami blooming health

Dure.
It did lltor

mo, as you ousei vo.

OIVEM UP nV TUB DOCTORS.

'Is II possible that Sir Gmllioy Is up und nt
work, and cured by so simple a remedy ?"

1 vou It Is trim that he Is uutlrnly
cured, ami with uothlni: but Hop Hlltuis, and
only ten d.ivs nun his doctors gnvu lilinup and
Hdd he must die, troui Kidney ami l.lvur
tiouble I ' Han

It Is eeitnlii that thn longer a speech, the
weakei It Is, but not M with a cold, thn longer
ll runs, the worse It becouios. A (old, bull
cci sohIIkIiUIs no tiltle. lthliniild be checked
In Its pally stngos. Dr. Hull's couuh Syrup Is
thu " Iliilui et Ollcud ' thai mtllluns auy Is di-
vine lu lis origin.

lliiekluu'n Arnica Solve.
'1 hu in cutest medical wonder of the world.

Wariuulud to speedily uuio burns, llrulses,
Cuts, Ulcers. Salt IHieuiu, Fever sores, Can'
cerrt, Piles, Clillbialns, Corns, Tuttur, Chapped
Hands and all skin eruptions, Kuaiunteud to
euro lu every Instance, or money refunded.
2A cents per box. For salu by Chos. A. Lnchcr.

lluw iniicli "Will Ue It?
How much of Thomui' Kclectric Oil Is

to euro I Only a very little. A lew
drops will cum any kind of nil achu , and but
atrillu moio Is needed for sprains and lame-
nesses. Hhouinatlsm Is not so readily allect-ed- ;

an ounce antt HOiuetlnies two ounces aru
requited. No motllclue, however, Is no sure
to uuio Willi the Hiuno number el applicant us.
For sail) by 11. II. Cochran druggist, 137 and
U'J North Queen street.

I Wlidi everybody to Know.
Itev. (ieorgo II. Thnyor, nn old citizen et

this vicinity known to every onu as n most
Influential clll.en and clulsthiii mlnlsternl
the JI. E. church, Just this moment stopped In
our store to say, " 1 wish everybody to know
that I consider that both myeelt and wlfu owe
our llees to hhlloh's Consumption euro." It
Is i vin iu tremendous hiUo over our counters
and is giving pertect satisfaction lu ull cases
et Lung DUeasei, such as nothing else has
doni). Dlts. MATCH ETTA FUANCE.

lluuniioK, Did., May 1.1, '7H.
hold by 11.11. Ci'Chnin. djugglst.Nos. 137 and

.!) Norili Utieon street, LuucusUir, luhlleoll

A Wldo Alvalio Druggist,
Mr. Clms A. Locher, Is nlwuys wide awake

In his buslneis, and spares no pains to secuio
thu best et eveiy ai tide in his line. He has
scoured tliu agency for Hit) celebrated Dr.
King's New Discovery lor Consumption. The
only certain cum known for Consumption,
Coughs, Colds, HoaisuiiesH, Asthma, Hay
Fever, HionchltU, or any affection of the
Tluoat and Lungs, bold on positive guaran-
tee. Will glvu you n Tilul llottlo Free. Itegu-la- r

ul.o, ll.oo.

' Don't lluriy, Ooutleiiioii."
Said a lmiu on his way to be hanged, " theio'll
be no tun till I get them." Wo say to the dys-
peptic, not vims, and debilitated, tiou't hurry
thoughtlessly lor some luuiody et dotibttul
merit, uncertain et luliul, when you can got
nt. the druggists for one dollar Jlunloek llloitil

tillers almost sine to cum and certain to
beiietll. For s lie by 11. II. Cocbiuti, druggist,
ltfund 131) Ninth uuuen street.

AT

auotiKJiiKN,
IIUHSK'H,

JUST KhCElVKD

Florida, Valencia and Palermo Oranges
D-SELLING

OHEAP.

Never Sold Them So Ohoap.
Hod Cross llninil

FRESH SALMON nt 10 els. Can.

These Salmon wore bought umlorpilco and
guaranteed new and Irtish.
Just bought u largo line el Choice FHENCII

I'KUN E8, and will bu sold at 12c, lie, Plo. und
19U. 1UW 4 III noil I .lllll-n- , IUi 111! -- lli.

Our PurohUUAltbYUUPutUcoiitsa quiirt
3t?ma!i'iot of H92 CANNED COIIN, 3 cans for

23c. FELL'J NEW SUU AH COHN, lee. n can.

BUKSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING

LANQA9TKK, 1A,
STREET,

SiKIIIOAIj.

WOIIII1 KAIL.
oxprcci my irraUtinlo,"

saysMr. HKtnr C'AtiTim. of Nimlivlllo, Tonn.,
"for the bunellts derived from

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Having boon nllllctod all my llln with Mcrol-ul- u,

iny nystetn seemed saturated with It It
cuino out In Itlotclio ulceri " ninttfry
Hiri, nil over my body." Mr. Carter states
that hu wai entirely cured by the use el
ATim'H8ARSAl'AllILI., ntul sliicu dIcontlniiliig
Its use, eight montlmiKo, ho has had no re-
turn of the soroluloiis gymptoniB.

All buuolul lurooHnns el thn blood nro
promptly tomoviiil by thUuncriua'luil altera-
tive.

mKrAiiBD nr
Dr. .It U. Ayer Si Co., Lowell, Muss.

Soldi) vidl DruiriHslst II, six bottles for $1.
tebU SublJ lydw

TlOr I'LASTKU.

SHARP PAINS.
Crick, Sprains, Wrouches, ltheumatlstn,

Nmirnlitlu. Hclatlca, 1'lourUy Pains. Stitch In
the Side, HacWncho, Kwollen Joints, Heart Dis-
ease. Sort) Muscles. Pain In thu Client, nnd nil
pains and aches fltliir local or tb d are
Instantly relieved ami pewiiiy ourou
well-know- n Jl Matter
Is, et thu medicinal
Hops. (Jiuns, Ilalsams
Is Indeed the best
ulatln?. soothing nnd

by
us It

virtues et Ircsh
ami Kxtractn, It

ntlm- -
strengthenlnB Por

ous I'lastnr over miule. nop ivaiieri nro
sold by all druuKlsIn aud country stores. '23

cents or nvn ter 11.00. Mailed on receipt el
pi tco. lfop Platter Co., nud Man-
ufacturers, lloston, Mass.

HOP PLASTER.
Coated tongue, bad brcnth, Four stom-

ach and liver disease oitrntl by Hawley's Stom-
ach und Liver Pills, 2ft cts. noV2Hyd,tw('2)

S'

HOJIHALK,

Cniurinundotl.

putn-klliln-

Proprietors

- ' i jzr j4 - -

lOltK HUUMH rllK ItKWT IN HTI'.VKNH
House lllock. i;nriiui'liini;and rrincehts.

Also No. 112 West Kliut Street For rout liom
April 1.

fobWwoatl J. H. M AllTIN, Trcas.
null-Ki- t iiiiiimh: I'tlH TIUl UK.
J slnihlo Hotel.doliiK a tlrst-clas- s business,

and located within hslf a su.un.re Irom thu cen
tre et the city u lor ronu Appiy 10

JSbtttl

IIKNT,

WM..I.COOPKII.
I1X West Klnu'St., Lancaster.

.1UK HALK, on KA.STTKKMS.I 1 1 have some houses on Now nnil Diilto
streets which I will sull on easier terms than
ever before ottered to the public. Cnll on

I. P. MAYKK,
Jan0-2m- d 31.1 North Queen street.

HUNT I'HOM APItir. 1.
171I4IC secotul and third Heom of No. 0 Kust

KIiib street, sulUblo lor any kind et business.
Also the basement of thu snmu bulldlnit; lit.
tod up for a Hist clnss restaurant . Inaulru ut

JlS-tt- d NOS.0A8.NOKT11 QUKhN ST.

HAt.KDF VAI.IIA III.KOUI'IIAMHUUUItT KKH.
11,1881, the nndurslifnfiil.ln pursiiunco of nil
order of the Orphans' eouit, or Lancaster
county, will sell at public silo, at the Cooper
House, In the city el Lancaster, all that vain
able two storlctl ItltlUK DWKI.blNO HOHSK.
unit lotof irrnund d therote. hltiiuted
on the east sldu et South Prlneo street, In the
.mid ell vol Lancaster. contalnlhU lu fronton
said street 22 tect.mortior less, and uxtondlnir
In ilepih :ii toeti'i Inches i numbered No, l'J
South Prtnco street.

Sale to commence nt 7 o'clock, p. in., whou
terms will be made knby

Administrator et Manraret Weaver, deo'd.
IIeniit Siil'uuitT, Auctioneer.

tnil22,9J,l(0b2,.0,12,ll

OltfllAISS'omJIlTSALKOF VAI.UA1II.K
loU. On

Friday uvonlng, February 15, Issi, In pursu-
ance et nn alios order el the Orphans' Court,
et Lancaster cotinly, will bu sold at public
vendue, at the I.oopurd Hotel, Kust King St.,
Lancaster, I'a.

No. 1. Atwoanda-hal- t s'ory HUck Dwoll-tii- K

llouso. two-htor- y Hilclc Hack Ilulldlnp.
wllb framu Coal and Hrlck Smokehouso, antt
lotorplccoot ground situated No. US North
iucen sireei, i.uiicasvor, i. u., iiuuliuk ia ieui.
more or less, on sum .onu nutcn airuui, mm
extending In depth 215 leot, to Market alloy;
Thorn la a Framu rtlublu with Catrlano llouso.
Shed and also chotcu trult and ijrapu vines on
tliu premises.

No. 2. Tlio foIiowliiK choicn building lots, on
"thu Chestnut etieet tract," Lancaster, l'a.:

Nos. PI and U0, on southeast oorner el Chest-
nut nnd Marshall streets, adoliiln each other
and each lot being il luet lu Iront by lis loot
deep.

No. 137, fronting 22 feet on north sldo Chest-
nut street, and uatondim; 'JJ leet In tlepth.

Nos. 2is, 2ijil, 2H1 ami 2ti-- ', liontlilK each 22 feet
on north sldu et Fulton street, and uxtenilliiir
In depth mreot. On said lots Nos. 201 and !iij
a lat-K- Tobacco Shed Is erected, 21 feet by 00
feet, und IS leet high, with tdiluulu root, which
will bu sold either with the lots or sepiuutely,
to suit purchasers.

Nos. loe ami 311, rncli fronting 22 feet on
south sldo et Walnutstioot, nnd extending lu
depth 150 leet.

Nos. ;iiU, .'Kl, : tis, 377 nnd 37''. each fronting 22
tect on north stile et Walnut stieut, aud ex.
tending In tlepth 12u feet.

Also, lots Nos. 210 and 217. on Bido el
Fulton street, adjoining each other, and each
lot bollix leot In trout by 00 feet deep.

Possession nnd titles on April 1, 1KSI.

Sale to commence ut 7 o'clock, p. m whou
Ultuiidaucu will be given uud terms et sale
miiilo known by

D. HAItTMAN.il'..
Executor of 1), lliiitman, dee'il.

IIKNIIT SltUUBKT, Auet. Jun2l-TTli.-

UIjASH ANli QVr.KNHMAllb.

1 1 Hill MAKT1II.

CHINA, GLASS
-- AND-

QUEENSWARE!
--AT

CHINA HALL.
Wo have now open a lull line et

Housei,ul,llisllillg, Goods !

-I- N-;

OULEN3WAUK, (1LASSWAIIE,
LAMPS, AC.

Housekeepers will ilo well to examine
Stock betoru pnieluislng. Our Wuresmo guar-
anteed. Wouxthutiuuull Uoods sulisluo-lory- .

Higti & Martin,
15 KAST KING STUEET,

I ANHASTEII, PA.

JSS-i- .

I

liUUIlt) AN l HTATJONAtt

i

NOW HEADY,

-F- OIITHE-

AT THE DOOKSXOIIK OF

tlio

CHINA,

our

not

1SS4.

Valentines

Elegant Souvenirs

VALENTINE SEASON,

JOII BAER'S SONS,

15 and 17 North Quoon St.,

CLOTHING,
" - 'I i w M.' man m n

TT1H3U A IIKO,

TO MAKE ROOM

MORE EEOTCTIOIfS

OVERCfJATS !

1 4.m overcoats... Uoducod to iz.vinot Overcoats lied uood to 3 50
no) Overcoats... .....Ituducod to 473
7.011 Overcoats Urduceil to ft.m
noil O vol coats Iteduced to oen

12.00 Overcoats .....Hediicotl to H.O)
lS.eo Overcoats .Uoducod to lo.oj

SUITS! SUITS!
PKIUKS UKDUfJKD ONK-lIAL- r.

BOY'S, SCHOOL and CHILDREN'S SOUS

AT LESS THAN TUB COST OF
MANUKACJTUltK.

Gents' Furnishing Goods
OK ALL DKSCltll'TlONS,

AT ONE-HAL- OF FOUltEll 1'UICES,

ONLY TILL J1AUC11 J.

HIRSH & BRO.,
PKNN HALLCLOTUlNa HOU8E,

Noa. 2 and 4 North Quoon Btroot.

MYKKS tt KATUVOIK.

ll
-F- Oll-

MEN, YOUTHS AiND BOYS.

CLOTHING that lsguarantcott to be strictly
ns reiirosentod.

SELECTIONS that nro elegant, fashions tlin
lalort, and n variety that Is complete In every
detail

I'ltlCES that nro In harmony with the strict-
est economy and square' dealing, and which
we aru careful to have uniformly low through-
out the year.

HEitE excessive figures aru nover tnckod
upon goods In busy seasons, and attorwards
supplemented by juices niotu reiuonablo to
whoop up truilo.

EXAMINATION and comparison el our
CLOTIUNO now, as nt all tl ncs, will provn
that thu unality et It Is equal to the boat
shown anywhere, nnd prices us low as the
lowest tuottd by any clothing dealer In thu
citv.

ONE PIUCK, nnd a lull guarantee with
overy garment we sell.

MYERS & MTHFON,
LEADING LANOASTElt OLOTUIKU8,

NO. 12 BAST KING STREET.
LANUASTEU, I'A.

ww fikm.

W ITM!

Having purchased thu stock aud fixtures et
the tlrm of D. II. HOSTETTKIt & SON, we
will dispose et the Clothing now on hand nt
remarkably low prices, Wo have roduced

prices throughout our ontlio stock, so It will
pay you to " look us through " If oontomplat
lug purchasing. Hoping you will favor us
with AN KAULY CALL we nro rospcctlully,

ADAM BUKOER,
JNO. L. BUTTON,

BURGER & SUTTON.

GA

No. 24 Centre Square,

LANCA8TE,PA.

NS9IAN At llltO.

FOB BARGAINS IN

UO TO

ll-l- yd

CLOTHING
TO-DA-

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S,

AT THE COllNEIl OF

NORTH QUEEN & ORANGE SIS.

Hldlculously Cheap Overcoats nt fJ.W.
Seu thu Woiii'orlul Ovcrcoau bi fi.W,
Seo thuOvurccatsnt flM, fVM, fl.W, $10.10

anil J12.00.
All Wool Suits nt0.nq.
Seu thu All Wool Suits nt S3, f0 and 12:

Plenty or styles; reliable Kootls ( our own tip
top ittuke.

bco our Chlldron's Pants nt C3o. Our Hoy's
runts utWc; Our strong nnd lioavy Hnotl
Men's Pants nt H nnd J1.23.

llemombor those bargains. Conaltlor the
valuoof your money uuforo you purchnse.
Look around nnd sou It we nro not untlcr-oll-lu-g

uuyboiiy lu this or uuy other city.

L, Gansman & Bro,,

THE FASHIONAIILE MKItOIIANT TAI

,03. 00.08 NOIITII QUEO 8TBEET

Klabt on the Southwest Corner et Orange
atreot,

LANCASTElt, PA.

ti- - Not counootod with any olhor '.Clothing
llouso In thu city.

ri'HK HKST FIVE VlitiX HAVANA UlUAH
X In the city. Mnuufaoturod by wysell and
guaranteed to be the finest, at

UAUTMAN'a YKLLOW'FltONTCIOAtt
vOYUUKi


